
SCU Truck Bed Seat Covers Now For Sale
Online via Amazon Prime

Seat Covers Unlimited releases truck bench seat
covers for sale online via Amazon Prime

Seat Covers Unlimited announces the sale
of their truck bed seat covers and truck
seat covers on Amazon Prime with free
two-day shipping for Prime members.

MESA, AZ, UNITED STATES, December
27, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Amazon
Prime members can now buy truck bed
seat covers from one of the most
trusted seat covers retailers in the
United States. Seat Covers Unlimited
announced in December that it will be
selling universal truck seat covers on
Amazon with select options available for Amazon Prime free two-day shipping benefits. 

"Expanding our selection on Amazon Prime makes it more convenient for Prime members to
purchase our seat covers since they can combine the order with other items they need," said
Matt Larsen, the e-Commerce manager at Seat Covers Unlimited. "The fast and free shipping for
Amazon Prime customers helps our customers save even more money on our already affordable
truck bench seat covers."

Seat Covers Unlimited is the world's largest online retailer of custom and universal truck seat
covers. Shoppers can customize seat covers with their vast selection of fabrics, colors, patterns,
and more. With unlimited seat cover options for most vehicle makes and models dating back to
the 1930s available, buyers can create truly unique seat covers to meet their needs. Choose
between waterproof fabrics, neoprene, faux fur and leather, canvas, patterns such as animal
print, florals, and camo, and a broad range of colors. 

SCU's universal truck seat covers are designed to fit bucket and bench seats in most makes and
models of trucks, including familiar brands like: Ford, Chevy, Nissan, and Dodge. Buyers can
search by truck make and model to find the seat covers they need.

Seat Covers Unlimited truck seat covers are not limited to Amazon Prime members. Non-Prime
amazon shoppers can purchase the popular truck bed seat covers on Amazon or on their
website but will not enjoy Prime's free, two-day shipping; However, affordable shipping prices
are still available.

With SCU on Amazon Prime, the product returns process is quick and easy. Because customers
don’t have a chance to preview their seat covers in person before purchase, it is not rare for
buyers to exchange seat covers after ordering the wrong item, size, or a color that didn't meet
their expectations.

"We are dedicated to providing the best quality products and the highest level of customer
service," Larsen said. "We are glad to make returns, for any reason, quickly and efficiently. Our
customers are often ecstatic by the look and quality of their truck seat covers."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.seatcoversunlimited.com/
http://www.amazon.com/Full-Truck-Bench-Seat-Covers/dp/B009W85R4A/
http://www.amazon.com/Full-Truck-Bench-Seat-Covers/dp/B009W85R4A/
http://www.seatcoversunlimited.com/Truck-Seat-Covers.html
http://www.seatcoversunlimited.com/Truck-Seat-Covers.html


Hundreds of positive reviews on Amazon and other areas around the web testify to the product
quality of the seat covers offered by Seat Covers Unlimited. Many customer testimonials also
compliment the service quality received by the company.

Amazon carries more than 20,000 products from Seat Covers Unlimited, but Amazon Prime
members have a more limited selection. The company plans to extend its offerings available for
Prime members in the near future.

To find SCU seat covers, just search for Seat Covers Unlimited on Amazon. The seat covers are
also available on the company’s online store at www.seatcoversunlimited.com. For more
information, call toll-free at 888-410-5050.
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